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Big Bargain Sales Thursday
Scores of Bargain Events throughout this

great store tomorrow A gigantic stock of fresh,
new goods at matchless bargains At every
counter and bargain square are great values.

Every out-of-to- visitor should see the Boston Store
in gala attire or carnival wesL We invite you to make
yourself at home in our store and avail yourself freely of all
the privileges. We have arranged for your special benefit
the most amazing array of bargain sales ever attempted by
any store in the west.

Splendid Millinery Attractions
A Superb Trimmed Hat at $3.95

A trimmed liat leader for tomorrow that in worthy of special
notiYe. Tliene stylish hats are pome of Brandeis'
models and copies of importations have Q Est

been wiling at S6, f7.50 Thursday a z? J
phenomenal bargain

Redy-to-trl- m hats Black shirred
silk with band of jet set between
tho shirring--. You would have to
pay 12. "5 for these - "

hats elsewhere
tomorrow at

Stylish

each
tomorrow 1.89

SPECIALS THE BASEMENT
Trimmed velvet turbnna and drew $4 j -

trimmed with long Amazon plumes, ribbons and ornaments, alls"0
Street bats endless rm s

t iOC
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits and Coats

Some our very .welleat at special
FINE TAILORED SUITS AT S8.50

A very stylish and thoroughly up-to-da- te tailor made suit
iu uii-- oiiinn romis uuu cuiius very rasnionaDlG
for fall and winter, dress and street
wear at

f'rem.h
value

shapes, regulnr value

variety

styles prices.

'NEW BOX COATS AT S6.98
8.50

These stylish new coats are made in pretty box styles that
re luiuu juvureu lasuion. i ney satin

lined and a good sensible coat for mil
wear,

ana tne and
all the

6.98
HIGH GRADE TAILORED SUITS

Every recent style innovation the long effects box
srraigut ironts, sleeves pleat

triinraluKs, swell cloths stunning
styles 12.50

A SWELL GOLF SKIRT AT $3.98
Pretty up-to-da- golf and walking skirts, every one a new

Idea 100.1 made the mannish cloths ffectly fashioned and tailored easily worth $3 --4 JmL
and ft- -at J (3

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS OF AK-SAR-B-

The ball tickets and the souvenirs to the
membership of the Xk-Sar-B-

en organization
have been delivered to the D. T. Co., and if
any member has not received same please call
at the A. D. T. and ascertain cause of delay.

SAMSON.

Aanoneeraets f the Theaters.
Julia Kingsley and Kelson Lewis will

treaent their beautiful pastoral comedy
drama, "Along the Mohawk," at the
Boyd this evenlha. On account

the ,great parade the
rade, giving' the people a chance to the
electric floats and then attend the theater
afterwards. The play deals with love
politics in little New
York community, presents a number
of characters from real life. The central
scene shows the Interior of a country print-
ing office with a press In operation. The
effort of the villain to wreck the press and
prevent the publication of the puper on
time Is the sensational event of the play.
Popular prices, 25, CO and 76 cents prevail.

only theatrical event for today and
one that an especially pleasing
strong feature for visitors as well as local
patrons will the excellent big vaude
ville show at the Orpheum, where a matl--
nee will given afternoon. Every
right this week the cosy theatre has been
packed and as far as season Is con- - i

earned It will a reoord week. The cur-

tain go until after the parade
tonight.

'Her Only Sin," which opens at the Krug
theatre tonight for the balance of the
week. Is Lincoln J. Carter's latest effort In
the field of melodramatic success and from j

the flattering press comments and public J

approval, bkis fair to eclipse of bis
previous recora-oreaaiu- g piuyB. inrro is
much to said about this play that 1

- good. It has a beautiful array of scenery
coupled with an exceptionally fine cast.
The usual matinee given Saturday.

B.aiMt'k"' Eieanloii.
. On Tuesdays, October (th and SOtn, the
Missouri Pacific will sell both ons way
and round trip tickets at very low rates
to certain points In Arkansas, Kansas,
outhwest Missouri Oklahoma, Texas, etc,

Stopovers allowed on the going Journey.
Limit of tickets SI days. further iu
formation on or addresa any agent
the company or Thoa. F. Oodfrey, Pass
and Ticket Agent. 8. E. corner 14th
Pouglaa streets, Omaha, Neb.

Aoaaeeaeatl
The Northwestern Una.

Special t'sln after the parade,
, Thursday, Oct. t, for

Carroll, la., and Intermediate points,
from Union Depot, U p. ra.

Yae Emerson. Neb., and lutermedlatepoints
from Webster BL. Station, 11 p. m.

Ak'Bar-Be- a Ball Mel

The grand march at the ball
will begin promptly at o'clock Friday
evening:, and at that time the south door

closed and admittance refused to
all Knights and their ladle unUl after the
ceremony. Including the crowning of the
king and queen, la over.

AH persons holding tickets entitling them
to the ball floor, are requested to at
the Den before o'clock.

Nethlug (heap but the price. $3 Cabinet
Photos from now to October 16. Stone-cyphe- r,

1S11 Fernem Be

Hre covtrs Basdo o lit your horse,
Omaha. Tent and Asmlo- - Ce Uta and
Jiwney street.
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DON'T

Neglect Your
Eyes

Ws have an optician who is a graduate
and a specialist no better in. Omaha. Ifyou need glasses you can surely have themproperly fitted if he does it for you. You
know our rellabillty-lo- ok for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY,
Jeweler and Optician.

1916 DOUGLAS ST.

ALL ALIKE
"We don't have two prices on the earns

article to different people, but sell every-
thing lust as we advertise. People from
OUT OK TOWN, write us, asking If we
KILL MAIL ORDERS AT ADVERTISEDPRICES; why certainly we do and If you
don't find what you want In the list, write
vis for prices.
2!o Cascaretts
i'5o Ilroino Bull icr
11.(0 Plnkham's Compound
$1.00 I'cruna
11.0 Pierce's Medical Discover? ...
$1.00 Pierce's favorite Prescription.
SGo fienulne Castorla
25o Mennen's Talcum Powdr
$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound
$2.0i Geuuine Chester's Pennyroyal.

Pills ,
60c Ctitioura Sslve
$1 U0 German Kimmell Bitters
inc Laxative Urumo Quinine
150 Carter's Little Liver Pills

LOWNKT'S CANDIES.

SCUAEFER'S cut phicb
DRUO STGttn

E. T. YATES. Proprietor.
Twa Phonee T47 aad TUT.la aad Ca tea are Streets, Omaha.

20o
Ms

)SXc

two
;4o
lie
79c

1.00

lftc
l&c

RE-DYEI-

AND
RESTORING

the color of faded garments Is one
of our specialties. W e dye any-
thing any color. We also do all
kinds of altering and repairing of
both ladles' and men's apparel.
Come la and talk to us.

THE PfltlTORIUM
407 Bo 16th BL Tel. 063

OMAHA.

4
'11

Save 80 per cent
in Gas Bills

rThe KERN BURNER

Highest candle power gas
burner In the world.

All sixes fur all purposes.
Globes to harmonise. No wire sup.

ports. No black mantels.

OullijAfs a cfAsr light.

Kera tocssassceat Oas Light Ce , Chlcaga.
D. W. Dud ar con. Art.

Plusiser aad OsslHtcr,
39I0FARNAM AT, ttONE. IMS

nr
illmm

SALK9,

m VOflDERFUL
liMO RniiPnn fiAi f

Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and
tickets ever given, absolutely free with every purchase.

Klayden Bros.' Suits and Overcoats
Complete Line of Correct

Styles for Fall end

Vlnter.
Not only the beet fitting suits, but the

greatest value In service obtainable at the
price. Every feature of these suits and
overcoats shows the most skillful work-
manship.

The English worsteds, Scotch cheviots,
enwslmercs and a large line of the best do-
mestic materials. Prices, 7.B0, IS.OO, 9.W
and up to $18.00 and J0.0t.

Ovcrcoals Overcoats
A very large and well selected stock of

Chesterfield and Essex styles in all the
different fabrics and patterns. You get all
the advantage of style and wearing quali-
ties, at our well known lowest prices.

It eeemn useless to talk about the H. 8.
& M. moke of clothing., as everybody knows
thst they are the standard of excellence In
everything that goes to make high grade
dreny clothing most desirable.

They are for pale at Hayden's only and
at their well known low prices.

2.1C FREE.
A loo Hat Ornament will be presented toevery lady vlPltln our Millinery depart-

ment diirinir
Orchestral music in Millinery department

every day during

III

FREE.
be

viaitinn our
In

every

Cloak Dept. Women's
PTMi Sample Suit and Cloak

RftrfrnSne ' in Afinnr!'MnA
AK-AR-I- IE SALES in

stock of sample suits, cloaks hirs, which our buyer was
enough secure his recent York, are all and for the

next week cloaks, suits, and Jackets be for less money
than ever before.

Children's $5.00 jackets for ...$1.98
women s ..uo silk waists for
Women's black mercerized un

dersklrts for 7T.c

Women's $6.50 rainy day skirts for $3.&

mem uuiing

for full

yards

!f3 bat will
every lady millinery

during

25C
25c Hat Ornament will presented

every lady Millinery depart-
ment

Orchestral Millinery
day

UUI )Uill MMUItUUIileW
The tremendous and

fortunate trip New
furs children's will sold

$2.U8
$1.50

entire

department

Women's all wool sultn trimmed with
tsffeta bands and satin lined, long- coat

tyie. mailt to sen Tor iiz.TO
to $15.00 our price only

Women's suits the new mixturesthis a small lot Barmrnts which
will be shown Thursday. These are mnrte
with lined coats and are worth doubleprice asked for (2 50

300 women's suits aU the new man-
nish materials. zlbelim-s- , pnrine woolfhevlots all the new weaves unci stvles.The greatest lot suits America,
well worth $35.00 and tto.W
Thursday only , fcU'UU

WOMEN'S CLOAKS.
BARGAIN NO 1300 cloaks 10 different styles, silk and satin lined, all colors.

nearly samples. The trimmings
tuai more

BARGAIN NO. t About 400 conts
cibellnes. friezen, kerseys, etc., lined with
Givernaud's taffeta and Skin- - ffl ffner's satin, for only IUiUU

BARGAIN NO. 3 rr.nts nil the new
styles. Including Louis XIV and tlRht
annd5..br.:k..f.or..fi!,).

. WOMEN'S fHAVK.N ETTE COATS.
400 samples women's

rain coats ssle Thursday st 8 o'clock
for $4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.
Women's $1.50 flannelette and percale. .

wrappers for ..9Sc
Children's $3.00 coata for $1.50
Ladles' eiderdown dressing sacques.

for 38c

2C FREE.
A 25o hat ornament will be presented I Orchestral mimic In millinery

every lady visiting our rrillinery depart- - every day during
ment during i

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE
S5lendid Thursday Bargains in

Orchestral Concert Morning and Afternoon
FREE-St- eel Hat Ornaments FREE

.7.90

495

15-0- 0

manufacturer's

department

OF

The Createst Display of Trimmed Hats
Omaha Has Ecr Known.

$2.40 $3.40 $4.90

2.40
3.40
4.90

Three great Trimmed Hat specials have been se-

lected for Thursday's rapid selling, each quite equal to
any hat shown elsewhere at double the price. Style,
grace ami loveliness embodied in every hat. Some
dress hats, toques, some scoop effects, in fact a
hat built to suit everyone's fancy end purse. Von will
lind nothing but the very newest shapes, colorings and
trimmings. You can hardly afford to miss Ihis collec-
tion of hats, so great are the economies.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE .

20C FREE.
A 25o "imt ornament will be presented Orchestral music n millinery department

every lady visiting our millinery depart- - every day during
j

S.ll.k.

music

MI tfifool Dress
Goods Sale

ZIBELINES
24 grades, 12G shades all wool 'Mo, 7oc, 1.50 up.

VOILES
All wool, .TOtr, 49c, 7oc, ?1.00, up.

TAILOR SUITINGS
29c, :59c, 49c, 73c, $1.00, up to 3.00.

Full dress patterns, half wool, 7 yard, worth .1.50. will go
pattern, G9r.

Strictly all wool zibeline, i yards, of) new fall shades, for
7 only $2.49.

Extra heavv tailor suitings for rainy-da- y skirts and suits,
7 full yards to pattern, at, for entire pattern, IMS.
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Our Ladies'
Shoes at

$2.50
ara sol.l for $3.o

and $3 50 In every
shoe store in the

Carnival Visitors Here's Great
Values for You to Investigate

.sr J41mxm,
-l saw f 'I 4lf r X.A

Suits

Blouse Suits

Swell
Blouse

Fur

tailsspecial

HANDSOME

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL III

GRANDEST OF HIGH-GRAD- E

Ever

Hats at S3,
POPULAR ALWAYS.

Invitations

Excellence
our

afford
the Iiroduciioil

for tho the excellence
the aro than elsewhere.

Big Snaps in

Hen's Clothing.
We bought for spot cash from a hard-u- p

a line suits, overcoats
pants, which place sale leiis price
than the cost Men's suits,
sale price. $6.00, $7.B0 and $10.00. These
prices mean a saving you from $2.50

$."..00 per suit. Overcoats, sale price, $3.W,

$5.00, $7.60 and $10.00 some them the
cloth, without would cost
more than ask for the coats all
made up. I'auts from 98c up. For
show you a full pants enough
for Sunday wear. Extra good pants at $2.J0,

$J.00 and the furnishing depart-
ment offer heavy fleece lined underwear
for '25c a gurment. Shirts worth a
for ihc. OiHid llnon collars, Whllo

45c. Shawl knit socks, 2Jc.
Dr. Wright's health regulutlpn
price $1.0ir-- wo cut 87?jc.
asbestos $1.00 gloves, our price cut 75u.

our shoe sell t- -
for $l.Sw. shoes sell for $200

$3.iO any shoo store. Men's
felt huts on which our price 9.1c nro $1.&

other Then why your
money place else. It's
trouble show our you had bet-

ter give licforo you buy.
Till; CLOT1IIMJ

l.ril9-1n- Street.
price. All goods plain

figures.

COLLAR

3IC

Women's
Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
Women's Clever
Walking

at $15.00
Tliev nre made the best

ooch m'stnres. In different
shades, plaited fronf nnd bn--
vrnii hell' iinil the new shaped

sleeves. lfRul.r :'2.D (C
suit, cipeclul value si.vrvs

Women's Skirted

broadcloth, cheviots. Elbe-line- s

nnd fancy mixtures all
the v latest effects hand-somc-- lv

trimmed with braids snd
piping suits that would con-

sidered cheap else- - OA. 7K
where for price. ...

Women's
Louis XIV Suits-M- ade

the new etnmlnes, cTiev-viiit- s

and
shades, has the new cape coll.ir
and newest sleeves coat taffeta
lined and new shaped sklrt-- ii

ta.OO sui-t- Q 75our price

In Our Women's
Department

WOMEN'S I.ONO FUR BOAS
Of the best coney fur. trim-- ,

med with six large taiK just
like Illustration other houses
ask $6.ii0 for this r qq
scarf price
WOMEN'S CLUSTER SCARF

Of the best quality Nutria
heaver fur, with cluster of six
nice talis

good value price .. v

WOMEN'S FUR BOA Extra
lung, sable dyed oppossum,
with two extra large s QQ

value ....
WOMEN'S NEW LONG FUR
S'A Of the new Arabian fox,
mtdlum brown, seventy-tw- o

nohes two large tails
Positively a regular efiM boa price AJJ
WOMEN'S ISA-
BELLA FOX SCARF Extra

lonK, with feet and two extra
iarne tails have only a lim-
ited quantity of these choice
scarfs, and will not able to
duplicate same after they nre
pone n noour special price .... ivvv

MILLINERY HOUSE THE WEST.

DISPLAY

..MILLINERY..
Shown in Omaha- -

Beautiful S4, and S5
PRICES

shirts,

1508 DOUGLAS STREET.

high

front
lined

llttrd

eelnr

Skirt Purchase
1750 Women's lor

go Sate Thursday

have entire
surplus a known
shirt less

tho sre
sell them the

They made
meltons,

swell mixtures--all
this season's newest

Faultiest work-
manship Here your chance

a
skirt for than the

would cost

HAVE DIVIDED THE
ENTIRE PURCHASE INTO

LOT $7.60 value

LOT value

LOT value

Weddings, Receptions and Tea
OUR IMPRINT STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN EVERY DETAIL.

quality and workmancMp and correr.tiiwSM ilie finest deuils of
prevailing stvles made and keep reputation. - Our stationery department espe-
cially desires'to Its laclllll-- s those wishing the best engraving. Only
, l... H,,t.u, anil v,i'lnl..' lire emillOVCll ill lf OUT WOl'k. Olll

engraving, buving in view qiuility of material und the J

work, lower .

THE 13 OYER STATIONERY CO., 220 and 222 South 16th
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BASE BURNER
rather than use at price.
We sell them at $5.00 down and
month, the wholesale price for rash.

r a

it. r ?

r

' - .K' "1

In

Mr. Shults. South 2Mb, says: "I
heated house, almost cheap last
winter with hard coal at $15.00 in one of

Base Burners I to with
suit coal at sny.prie. I know that that
powerful ventilator did It. I would
use S'ift coal any price."

The Sfo&fzcl Stove Go.
714 So. 16th St.

PerfielcTs Cut Price
Piano Co.

Bc Bldg., Room 7. Telephone 70
Wsr. story itClsrk. tsdwls scalier.

Sid
Special Values la

Shoe
Shoes at Kr,

r.. slses
Shoes,

$!.!.
Shoe.

$1.

worth
1.1.

Sl.io. worth
slses
$1.25, worth
sites

GREAT SPECIAL
Women's military kersey coat exact-
ly like above picture the greatest val-
ue ever offered. Hade of the best
quality of all wool kersey Imported
cilieline. In all shades, stitched
collar, double front snd
shoulder capes, strapped and
hack, with n heavy satin, better
than any garment e ( sts
the market special V'Hce ... u

Louis XIV and Three Quarter
Le ngth Coats.

These nobby coats ore mndo of ths
finest kersey, fancy cheviots nnd Im-
ported silielines, loose and half
backs and military effects, do not
purchase your winter giinnent before

this grand display of the nioft
and garment: In

Omaha, at the Very lowest p'i"- - --

C(.oU, $275 Teland down to I . O

A Great

Walk
Skirts on

We bought the
stock well

manufacturer st than
4iV on dollar We go-
ing to same way.

the best
materia Is as
cheviots and

shapes.
and

Is
get stylish ts

walking less
material you.

WE

THREE LOTS- -
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prices
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soft coal sny
$5.00 per

or
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your than used
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.4.90
6.90
7.90

Boys' Dept

$1 to

13 to i.

OUR

or

$15 on
J. J

new

-- h

A

to

vw
Then

I
Comes

The

I

Avtas m
With It new shoes for the knights H

and their ladles. H
Tatent leather ball shoes and slip-

per. - ,

The extreme Louis XIV style and
the nigh Cuban heels or the ever pop-
ular At Hilary last.

Our stock Is large enounh to supply
each knight und lady with their exact
size.

Better come In Thursday you'll be K
pretty busy Friday ana so win we.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe House,

Diamonds

Diamonds

Diamonds that glitter, diamonds
that sparkle, diamonds that are rich
nnd rare, diamonds that are pure as
a diamond ever was. diamonds that
attract the eye bocautie of their
beauty, diamonds that are a little
less in price than you can get them
at any other jeweler's in Omaha.
That's the kind of diamonds w. sell.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
TA South 16th Street.

H

I

Gold Fillings SI. 50 up

Cold Crowns $5.00

Best Set Teeth $8.00

Not better than the best, but

better than ths rest.
For good dentistry try

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas SU


